April 30, 2017
3rd Sunday of Easter
Mass Schedule:
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
(interpreted)
5 p.m.
At Masses we
remember:
10 am: Daniel Buechel
5 pm: Michael Hendrix

04/23/2017 collection:
$389.25
Thank you for
your support.
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Next Sunday, Bishop Matthew Clark will preside at the 10 am
Mass and then stay for our End of the Year Picnic in the
Skalny. Sign up for the picnic at Mass or email:
amncpm@rit.edu. If you have any dietary concerns, please let
us know when you sign up.
Are you graduating this year? Newman @ RIT
will celebrate Baccalaureate Mass on
Thursday, May 18th at 7 pm in the Allen
Chapel. Graduates wear cap and gown. This
Mass is for guests and family members of
graduates. Sign up at Mass or email:
amncpm@rit.edu

RIT Nation
I recently began reading Tattoos on the Heart: The Power of Boundless
Compassion by Gregory Boyle, SJ. Fr. Boyle founded a gang intervention program
in LosKnow
Angeles
gang
members
each year. This book tells
thatthat
we serves
are here15,000
for you.
Peace
and good,
modern day parables about the men and women he has met through his ministry.
Alice amncpm@rit.edu/Dave dhunzinski@outlook.com

Tattoos is a stirring book that invites us to look at how full our lives could be if we

learn to feel worthy of God's love.
Boyle often finds himself in situations when he prays, "Be Fearless for me O God." I
would guess that many of us often find us in situations when we feel overwhelmed,
possibly a bit fearful of what is ahead. Might we, like Fr. Greg use the mantra, "Be
Fearless for me O God." Breathe it in, let it out...as we walk the quarter mile, climb
the stairs to our apartment or exercise each time the feeling of fear begins to creep
in our spirit and mind. And, as the semester ends and if you find yourself looking for
a good summer read, think about picking up Tattoos on the Heart. I have laughed,
been challenged and thought about compassion and empathy while reading it.
Next weekend is our end of the year picnic. Bishop Matthew Clark will be the
presider at our 10 am Mass. Please join us - you can sign up for the picnic by
email - amncpm@rit.edu or sign up at Mass.
Are you graduating this year? Baccalaureate Mass will be on Thursday, May
18th at 7 pm in the Allen Chapel for all graduates and their family members
and friends. So that we know how many are coming, please sign up at

Masses or email amncpm@rit.edu
Remember we are here for you! Peace and good,
Alice MN

amncpm@rit.edu

Dave Hudzinski

dhudzinski@outlook.com

